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Chinese Opera in Malaysia has its “roots” in China. It is a unique form of art and 
Chinese culture foster by the Chinese immigrants. In a multi-racial and multi-culture 
country, Chinese opera is a symbol of a culture. It is a sign which differentiate the 
Chinese from Malay, Indian and other races. The significance existence and social 
cultural function of Chinese opera in Malaysia has moved towards multinomial. From 
monomial in religious function, it has expanded to the worldly social aspect. The 
prime factor that determines whether Chinese opera could subsist in Malaysia is its 
function in religious aspects. Through the ages of religious needs, Chinese opera has 
strong ties with religious rites and is an important matter in it.  
For years, the performance of Chinese opera in Malaysia has been following the 
usual village practice in China. Religious rites have provided chances for Chinese 
opera to be performed and Chinese opera as a form of performance has also won over 
believers and enlarged the influence of religion. Chinese opera belongs to the popular 
culture category, closely related to Chinese festivals. Its migration to and development 
in Malaysia has shown the significant in folk-custom. The main religious function of 
Chinese opera is to “worship the gods and entertain the spirits”. It also has 
multi-functions which appear in social and cultural areas, and “entertaining people” is 
one of the most important functions in these aspects. The continually increase in opera 
performances among Chinese in Malaysia has become an important issue in the daily 
life of Chinese. It is a form of Chinese ideology which constructs the common domain 
and commonality of the Chinese. It is the centripetal force and cohesion of the 
Chinese. It also furnishes the integrity frame and ground for collective knowledge and 
envisions.  
Furthermore, Chinese opera performance also provides a platform for business 
opportunity; it has a supporting role in trades. The economy strength of the Chinese 
has exalted its social status. In the process of development of Chinese social history, 
Chinese opera has shown its mightiness and penetrability in various aspects. 
A notable point is, while Chinese opera retains its “Chinese nature” in cultural 
foundation, it has been coloured by localisation. Due to changes in society, the 















rites cannot depart from the aspect of “worshiping gods and entertaining spirits”. 
Chinese opera used to occupy the performing stage and is a gift to the gods. In new 
era, Chinese opera has been replaced by Ge Tai (pop songs and dances). At the same 
time, movie has also extruded Chinese opera which leads Chinese opera into 
survivorship crisis. In the aspect of the Chinese opera functions, its fundamental 
function is in religious rites; its importance in “an entertainment form for people” has 
continuously been weakened. The development of new functions in relationship with 
charity and education, have shown its localisation part. 
The first two chapters of this thesis are based on the research of Malayan-Chinese 
opera. They elaborate the summary of the characteristics and the hundred years’ history 
of the Malayan-Chinese opera and strive to prove up the unique survivorship of 
Malayan-Chinese opera on the whole in Southeast Asia Chinese opera. Through recount 
of the various stages of Chinese opera, the thesis is to unmask the main characteristics, 
whys and influences of Chinese opera at different stages. This is beneficial for 
understanding the traits of Malayan-Chinese opera and its intercommunity with 
Southeast Asia Chinese opera in a systematic way.  
The last three chapters emphasise particularly on analysing the theories which 
are the focus of the thesis. Third chapter addresses oneself to the functional 
significance and the characteristics of ideology of Malayan-Chinese opera. Chinese 
opera is able to ingress in Malaysia has its osculation with the demand and pursue of 
entertainment by the Chinese. The forth chapter elaborate on the religious function, i.e. 
“worshiping gods and entertaining spirits”, which is the hinge for Chinese opera to 
survive in Malaysia.  
The transition in Chinese opera at current stage emerge its localisation path in 
Malaysia. The fifth chapter is the keystone of the thesis. The transition in Chinese 
religious rites, popular culture that repulses and restricts Chinese opera have caused 
Chinese opera to be in survival crisis and fade out of the Chinese society. In the 
process of the modernisation of Malaysia, the most critical part is to expand the room 
for survive and develop self-help methods to appeal for its cultural rights .  
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侨”。1941 年 12 月 8 日凌晨，日军在马来半岛北部的哥打峇鲁登陆，正式发动
侵略马来亚的战争。1942 年 1 月 11 日，日军占领吉隆坡，从 1942 年 2 月 15 日






































丁加奴、玻璃市这五个州成为英属马来属邦。1945 年 8 月 15 日，日本宣布无条
件投降，太平洋战争结束，英国殖民政府卷土重来，直到 1957 年马来亚联合邦
独立之前，这是英国殖民的后期。1957 年 8 月 31 日，马来亚联合邦在英联邦内
独立。1963 年 9 月 16 日，马来亚联合邦和新加坡、沙捞越、沙巴合并组成马来
西亚。1965 年新加坡退出，成立新加坡共和国。严格意义上说，“马来亚”和“马
来西亚”是含义不同的政治和历史概念，时间上的区分标志是 1963 年 9 月马来
西亚成立，此前广义的“马来亚”包括新加坡，1965 年 8 月新加坡独立以后，
就不在“马来西亚”的范围之内。为了行文方便起见，本文用“马来西亚”这个
指称讨论发生在今日马来西亚版图内的华语戏曲活动及其所揭示的问题，其中包













第二节  学术史回顾 
老一辈中国人常说：生活在戏中，戏在生活中。可见戏曲对中国人社会生活
的渗透是多方面的，它滋养了一代又一代的中国人，也较大程度上充实了中华文
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